
College Plans 
to Drop Courses 

Pres. Goodnow Proposes That 

Only Graduate Students Be 

Accepted in Future. 

■Baltimore, Md., March 14.—Another 
forward step In the advancement of 
American education is under way at 
Johns Hopklhs university. 

Coincident with the starting of the 
first school of “International rela- 
tions" In the world, comes the an- 

nouncement that university heads 

plan another radical departure from 
the present American system of 
higher education. 

The proposed plan, as outlined by 
Pr. Frank J. Goodnow, president of 
the university, briefly Is this: 

That Johns Itopktns eliminate from 
its courses the first two years of 
undergraduates, or college work, and 
combine tho last two with what Is 
known as graduate work. 

Eliminate Degrees. 
This would mean the elimination 

automatically of the “Bachelor's De- 
gree" and tho substitution of a 

higher degree upon completion of the 
new course. 

While tho proposal for the change 
has not been considered as yet by 
the board of trustees, It is believed 
the plan as suggested ^n- Dr. Good- 
now has found a great deal of sym- 

pathy among the officials of the 
school. 

The chief reason for the establish- 
ment of the new scholastic level Is 
the fact that Hopkins then would be 
on a par with the more noted univer- 
sities of Europe to which so many 
American youths arc attracted for the 
completion of their graduate work. I 

To Many Pupils. 
It would also. Dr. Goodnow points 

out. solve that other problem now : 

vexing Johns Hopkins along with ! 
other American schools—the problem 
of an ever-increasing enrollment. Un- 
less some radical change is made in 
courses or standards, he contends. 
Hopkins may justly be taunted with 
tho phrase "mass instruction” at 
some time in the near future. 

Should the Goodnow plan merit 
the approval of the university trus- 

tees, however, It will not he placed In 
full operation until 1929, the year the 
present freshman class will b© grad- 
uated. In the meantime entering 
classes might be made to conform 
with the new regulations nnd stand- 
ards. 

Another stumbling block to be 
overcome before tho new curriculum 
Is definitely established is the Mary- 
land legislature. At present state aid 
is voted the university but con- 

tingent upon the maintenance of cer- 
talri courses and classes. Because 
of this the solons would have to be 
convinced before the change could be 
made. 

Falls City Courthouse 
Dedication to Be May 21 

Falls City, Neb., March 14.—The 
date for the dedication of the new 
$250,000 Richardson county court- 
house has been set for May 21, the 
same day that the district convention 
of the American Legion will be held 
here. The local post of the legion 
will have charge of arrangement*. 

Hanford MacNider of Mason City, 
ta., past national commander of the 
legion, and Earl M. Cline 6t Lincoln, 
past state commander, will be prin- 
cipal speakers. 

Prowling 
Washington With 

Nebraskans. 
v-— 

By JACK LEE. 
Congress has adjourned and most 

of the members of the Nebraska dele- 
gation have returned home. Congress- 
man and Mrs. Howard have returned 
to Columbus, Congressman and Mrs, 
Moreliead have returned to Falls City 
»nd Congressman and Mrs. Shallen- 
berger will visit in the east before re- 
turning to Alma. 

Congressman Willis G. Sears has 
gone to Panama on a congressional 
tour, while Congressman McLaughlin 
of York, Simmons of Scottsbluft" 
are sti.li m Washington. 

Congressman Sears will return to 
Omaha in April. On the senate side, 
Senators Norris and Howell are still 
at work in the senate. 

Congressman Simmons, one of the 
youngest members in the house, has 
Just been notified that he has been 
placed on the powerful committee on 

appropriations. With only one term 
to his credit,' the young Nebraskan 
has secured a post on this commlttae, 
which older men envy. With two ex- 

ceptions, the member* have served 
<rom four to 20 years. 

Senators Howell and Norris have 
►ecelved their senate committee as- 

signments for the new congress. Sen- 
ator Howell will be a member of the 
following committees: Interstate com- 

fnerce, library, civil service and 
Claims. Senator Norris retains his 
Chairmanship of the agriculture and 
forestry committee and has hecn as 

gigncd to committees on Judiciary and 
patents. There has been a number of 
renuesis for seeds. Appropriation for 
(he dlstributldn of seeds was taken off 
at the 67th congress and has never 

been reinstate!?, so the free distribu- 
tion of seeds is no longer possible. The 
Department of Agriculture Issues 
eome valuable pamphlets on home 
gardening which can be had for the 
asking. 

Everybody who reads those Cool- 
ldse breakfast menus probably feels 
tempted to run for congress.—Fort 
Wayne News-Sentinel. 

AD V ERTI8EM ENT. 

AT LAST!—A NEW 
SHAMPOO FOR 
BLONDES ONLY 

Bring* Bark GaJden Hue to Dark- 
niwl Itloude 4li»lr—Keeps Blonde 
ll.tlr Hoft. Fluffy ami Dualroiis. 

N >w every blond* can have bright, 
golden, charming hair. A wonderful now 
■ haiopoo. entirely different from the nld- 
faahloned ordinary ahampooa. not only 
k* "pa Ulondo hair from darkening, but 
rjul« kly I'f.ator"* the natural gleaming 
ra«iiHri(,e to light hair that hna already 
f. nr dfrirl *n< -I Blonde*. hn it la 
called, la mad** especially for blonde* and 
Sight hatred people. Keep* blonde hair 
light, fluffy, *nd charmingly luatroua 
fountain* no hermffl chemical*. 7* not a 

eye. Fine for th< aWlp Nothing better 
for children'* h»tr Money Inntanlly re- 
f led if not deijghted Oet Rlondex to 
day at all good drugglata, auch a* flher- 
nun A McConnell. Heaton Drug Co, 
Hayden Brother*, 
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3sL Peter ftofcbit 
PETEC RABBITS VOVNGEfT MEETJ»A J’GOFFEI? BUT VECV pUICKLV C?ONVINCEJ’ 

HIM OF HI J* ABILITY TO MAKE A Bldjr Hiy IN LIFE 

g) ~ '_BYTlARRyoN LAPy 
( LAWZY-BUT you're A CUTE lh iod ] 

.‘t\ ( AN YO' POPSY IJ COIN'TO PUT YOU RIGHT 
Z^2L\ S INTO your ul'reb Cart an'take YOU 
^ (out an'show you off-■ 

f 
r' 

I 

~7 AWAY WE GO AN' I JES BETCHA L-, 
J EVERYONE WILL BE GLAD TO hEET YOU, 

^SONNV an^see what a NICE LIL RASCAL I 

I 

CYfYi 

r 

MORnin-'IeteR Rabbit-mat dh h0’ rwATJ mt 

I ASK WM|T THAT IS VOUVE GOT TOUNGtSJ AN ILl 

--It IN THAT Lll'WAGG'N $AY HES A 

•l- BRIGHT ONE 

I FI&GER HU EYES YEP-THEYRE SNAPPY EOOKIN L 
ARE THE FINEST < PEEPERS AU RIGHT BUT NOT 

[ones inth'whole as snappy as Betsy cr' 
Chucks baby down) 

>TH' EINE^C-' 

Sr~•———TN 
UWAH-I CONT 
) UKE THAT cr 
1- 

uifL 

HES ONE. OF TH’ ,MUMp-THAT MAT BE BUT it] 
MOST INDUSTRIOUS1 PEARS TO ME HIS MAIN JOB I 
TOUNGSTERS IVE i NOW SEEMS TO BE IN <- 

I^EVEH KNOWN 1-(STUFFIN' himseifj .1 

) 

HES A GOOD i. $ TUT-TUT! A 1IL' BACKWARD 1 
SCHOi-AR- MES7 > HET? 'NHY-WMEN I WAS HlS U 
IN TH SECOND j' ( A&E 1 WA^> ’N THE Fifth GRADE 
GRADE- NOW C* : 

HAW- HAW-HAW! OM i. 
SHUCKS'. WHAT EARS-I 
irnot.hin'eise this L 
KID OUGHT TO BE ABIE 

TO HEAR WELlJ 

; I EXPECT HIM TO make] (SAf-TAKE IT FROM ME-HE HAS 
a big HIT in i—^about *uch chance ca/ ,,“r ZLLLAJ^AKIN a hit as a 

[RINGTAILED GALLEWAHPA5 

S WHOOP: T FINKS hes insultin' NE- 
ETES NOT RlGHT-STUFFIN MYSELF — 

Backward in school-ears too large 
an r ringtailed gailewampas 
^ AND 

-i-I--- 

/ 

: 

'■» mk'-'e-is 
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Sunday Closing to Be 
Election Issue 
at Shelton 
Shelton, Neb., March 14.—A Sunday 

closing ordinance, presented to the 
village board by the ministers of the 
city, will be submitted to the voters 
of Shelton at the annual spring elec- 
tion April 7. A petition signed by 
100 persons accompanied the ordi- 
nance. 

It Is proposed to prohibit on Sun- 
day dancing, running of foot races, 

fast driving of horses or other ani- 
mals, playing of tenpins, pitching of 
quoits, wrestling, boxing, fishing, dis- 
charging of firearms, beating of 
drums, or playing upon other loud 
sounding instruments, engaging In or 

exhibiting any show, opera, licensed 
hall, opera house, billiard hall or 

other places of public amusement. A 

provision Is made, however, to per- 
mit music at funerals, sacred concerts 

or religions services where no ad 
mission Is charged. 

The ordinance would also make It 
unlawful for any business house, 
bank, store or any offices to be open 
on Sunday, except filling stations, 
drug stores, physicians' offices and 
telegraph and telephone offices. The 
vending of milk, Ice, bread and meats 
woullknot be permitted after 9 a. m. 

from May 1 until November 1. 
Sunday closing will be the big Is- 

sue In the coming election and a bit- 
ter contest is anticipated. 

Woman Rum Agent to Curb Practice 
of Violators Hiding Behind Skirts 

\ I 
Broken Back Causes 
Death 16 Months 
After Injury 
Columbus, March 14.—After lying 

for 16 months with a broken back, 
the result of a fall while working on 

constructloh of a new building. 
Michael Cutsor, 45. former Polk coun 

ty man. died at the Golden Ptate hoe 
pltaJ in 1/09 Angeles last week 

The body wag brought to Columbus 
and taken from here to his boyhood 
home at Pilsno. an inland settlement 
In Polk county, for burial, funeral 
services being held there today. 

Cutsor was a steel worker by trade. 
He loaves four brothers and four sis- 

ters, Mrs Harry Thompson and Miss 
Gretrude Cutsor of Counrh Bluffs, 
Venerable Sister Glayta of Omaha, 
Mrs, A. Munson of Fullerton, John 
and Charles of Osceola. William of 
Richland and Albert of Silver Creek. 

ENGINEER’S ARM 
BADLY MANGLED 

Plterlnl nispetrh t» The Omaha Bee. 

Ra\enna, Neb, March 14.—Oliver 
O Gelet, city engineer and water com- 

missioner of Ravenna, caught his 

right arm In the machinery at the 
water plant and his sntlrs forearm 
was so badly mangled It will probably 
have to be amputated 

He was given first aid and rushed 
to a hospital at Grand Island. 

Women end girls found drinking 
In cafes, hotels, chop euey parlors 
and roadhouses In Omaha hereafter 
will be arrested on charges of drink- 
ing In public, according to Robert 
ftamardlck, head of the district prohi- 
bition enforcement agents. 

Thia action follows a new plan of 
Samardlck to dry up Omaha. Fed- 
eral agents have spent a great deal 
of time In the last three months In 
dance halls, chop suey parlors and 
roadhouses, but could only arrest the 
men they found In possession of 
liquor. 

A woman will soon be added to the 
force of the local prohibition depart- 

PROUT TO HELP 
IN QUINTON CASE 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Hr*. 

Plattsmouth,' Neb., March 14,—Dis- 
trict Judge Janies T. Regley has ap- 
pointed F. N. Prout of Falls City as 

special assistant to County Attorney 
W. O. Klerk in the cases of the state 
of Nebraska against Carl P. Quinton 
and state against Carl O. Fricks, as- 

signed for trial March 23 and 24, re- 

spectively. 
Both are case* growing out of last 

year’s grand Jury Indictments, Prout 
Is a former attorney general of Ne- 
braska. 

A distinguished English statesman, 
discussing tha Anglo-Egyptlan tan- 
gle, tays that Britain has destroyed 
her moral credit and tha leagua at 
well. It appeara that tha Bob Tai 
Follette type Is not peculiar to this 
country.—I.oulsvllle Courier-Journal. 

It takes a woman to break a self- 
made men. 

ment and will work with the agent*. 
"In the past we have always been 

handicapped by finding women tn 
drinking parties," said Samardlek. 
"As the men noticed us approaching 
they would hand their liquor to the 
women In the party, who would In 
turn hide It under their dresses, and 
we would be lost. 

"With a woman on our squad we 

will be able to search ths women 
and then arrest them. This will do 
more to stop drinking In publlo than 
any other method." 

Samardlek refused to disclose the 
name of hig woman agent or when 
ehe etarta to work. 

SLAYER SUSPECT 
SAYS NOT GUILTY 

Special Dispatch to Th# Omaha lie*. 
Pierce, »b., March 14.—Frank 

Ohrmund, who shot and killed h(s 
brother-in-law, George Voss, pleaded 
not guilty In county court here. Hla 
preliminary hearing was set for 
March 1. 

Ohrmund would make no statement, 
but the prosecution Indicates the kill- 
ing followed a quarrel over division of 
property left to Ohrmund. 

The straight and narrow path—th» 
Are escape. 

Kimball Street Lights 
to Be Moved to Walks 

SpsnlaJ Dispatch to Tb» Omaha Ilee. 

Bridgeport, Neb., March 14.—After 
suffering the Inconvlenienee of hav- 
ing the transmission system of 
electric lights so badly damaged most 

of the nights during the last month 
because of automobiles runn^ig Into 
the light poles and breaking them, 
the city council of Kimball has Just 
voted to. change the lighting system 
on Chestnut street, from the center 
of the streets to the sides, with eight 
poles to the block, four on each side 
of the street. 

Following removal of the poles 
from the middle of the street, tt will 
he graveled, and If tbs new arrange 
mooli prove popular, similar changes 
will bo made on other streets. 

Geneva Candidates Named* 
Censva, Neb., March 14.—Nominees 

for the city ticket named at a cau- 
cus Thursday evening were: Council 
men, First ward, M. C. Barker; Sec 
ond, Clarenc# Wilson; Third, D. It. 
Martin. 

Committeemen; First ward, Corn 
Stewart, It. A. Matteson; Second, 
Mrs. William Balaton, John M. Ward; 
Third, Mrs. K. A. Cox, Fred Katon. 
School board, W. I,. Chenoweth, l.yle 
Cumberland. 

Anhland Has DcMolay. 
dpfi'lttl !>la|»nt«-ll to The Omnli* lire. 

Aahlnnd, Neb., March 14. — Pome- 
granite lodge, A. F\ Ar A. M., wan the 
scene of an interesting event when 
a local chapter of the order of !>** 
Molay for luiya was organized with a 

class of 35. 
The Lincoln chapter of the order 

did the work, conferring the two de- 
grees In an Impressive snd beautiful 
msjincft 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Glorious Youth— 
SPARKLING eyes, a laughln* mouth, vivid eolorinir. that personality 

which radiate* from a he< lthy body, all that vivacity and charm 
which red blood srives you comes after taking Pr. Pierce's Golden Med- 

leal IMseovcry. mu moon maaer 

md stomach tonic gives more vim, 
vigor nnd vitality, brings bloom to 
the cheeks, nnd puts life into your 
menial nnd physical activities, a 

tingle to every nerve, a grip to 

your hand, sincerity to your sym- 
pathy. Thus the beauty every wo- 

| man envies nnd every man sdmires 
romps to you. Here is what they 
say: 

Sioux City, Iowa: "I can recom- 

mend Dr. Pierees's Golden Medical 
Discovery to he the best blood tonle 
on earth. I first learned about this 
medicine when we lived where ma- 

laria was prevalent and the 'Golden 
Medienl Discovery’ was the only 
remedy which we found to be re- 

y liable. It is also the medicine 
for hronchitis and stomach 
trouble. In fact, if a tonic is 
needed the ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ will fill the bill. 
It has always giveu me per 
feet satisfaction."—Mrs. W. 
Storrs, 012 Vk Iowa St. 

Accept only genuine "'Phillips," the 
original Milk of Magnesia prescribed 
by physicians fur BO years as an 

antacid, laxative, correctly#. 
35-cent bottles, also BO cent buttles, 

dontaln directions any drug store. 

AIIVKHTINKMKNT. 

Piles Cured 
OR COSTS YOU NOTHING 
Any sufferer from piles— 
no mailer how Ion* atatwlina. tan ba 
quickly h#al*d without risking a penny. 
Jtiat writa ami I wl’l a*nd you a combi- 
nation home treatment absolutely FRF.K 
If antleflad a*nd II, olherwlae you owe 
abeolutfly nothin*. 
«. m. 

jr Wto. "jyjg wnunn, : my nmuu 

V * 
whs impoverished, my stom- 

* ^ itch wm giving me trouble, 
and I was bothered with constipation. Finally I was advised to try 
I)r. Fierce’* Golden Medical Discovery. I did so nnd it completely over- 

came the trouble. The first bottle helped me wonderfully, hut I con- 

tinued until I hail taken five. I am sure there is not a better tonic on 

the market than Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery." Mr*. Fannie 
Gillespie, (104 South 1 Hth St. 

Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery contains no harmful Ingredient and 
can be obtained from your druggist in liquid or tablets. 

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel ^n buffalo, N. Y., for tri»' 
pkg. of tablets, and writ* for free medical advice. 

Tech High Student’s Daily Schedule 
S A. M. to 1 A. M.; Near “Gum King” 

Youth Has Developed Busi- 
ness While Attending 

School; Owns 50 
M a chines. 

William H. Bergman, 19, Technical 
High school senior, has his e.va on the 

title "The Glim Machine King of 

Omaha." 
Rergman is owner of SO gum ma- 

chines scattered at advantageous 

points throughout Omaha and South 

Omaha. He has already contracted 
for the purchase of SO more, and ex- 

pects to buy 100 more soon for dis- 

tribution in small Nebraska towns 

near Omaha. 
His only competitor is H. W. 

Werger, salesman for the Automatic 

Printing company, who also operaies 
a string of more than 100 machines 
In Omaha. 

Pennies trickle continuously into 

Bergman's gum halt machines, from 

one of which he weekly scoops more 

than 600 coppers. 
Rut the gum hall business is merely 

a side line. Rergman is also adver- 

tising manager of a realty company 
and house manager at a theater. He 

is taking advertising and salesman- 

ship at Technical High. 
Here's Daily Schedule. 

His daily schedule, although not 

appealing to the average person, 
shows what It is -possible for a high 
school student to do In 24 hours. It 

follows: 
* a. ni. tn U «. m.. srhoel. 
I p. in. tn 9 p. m., advertising manage- 

ment. 
S p. m. to a p. m„ filling gum ma- 

chines. 
« p. m. tn 11 p. m., theater manage, 

ment. 
II p. m to 1 a. m., study. 
Rergman has not had a night off 

since September, 1923. He was gtven 
a week's vacation last summer, and 
went to Kansas City, but returned In 
four days beiause lie could find noth- 

ing to do with his time. 

One Business Reversal. 

Rergman s only business reversal 
was the bankruptcy of a concession 
stand he operated In South Omaha. 
He Inst $300 in this enterprise. 

Since he was 12 Rergman has been 

putting money in the bank weekly, 

William (8! >ldtryman- 
in addition to paying his own ex 

penses for clothing and schooling. 
"I am going to start tip a n|Ovie 

house of my iiVn within a few years," 
said Rergman. Me Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rergman, 4748 South 
(eighteenth street. 

Doane College Note?. 
Doane professors are going to cn-oper 

at# at the next meeting of th# 2'*braaka 
Association of College* to be held 
Wesleyan, March 27 and 2* Professor 
P.urrage ha* been asked to read a paper 
before the classical section and Professor 
Heyhos a ley ha# a place on the program. 

About *0 students and Instructors at 
•ended 'he men's stag supper at Gaylord 
ball The general theme was the stu- 

[oent rare of the campus. ,T. 4 Dothi'T 
on* of the prime movers to beautify th® 
campus, gave a toast as al#o dtd Gene 
Andress. F. H. Korsb and President Dean 
Ed Bayer was the toastmaster. 

Dr Henry Pitney Van Dusen Is touring 
the college* of th* west this year and ha« 
been Invited *n com* to Doane b\ tbe 
T. M. r. A and the Y. W. C. A He will 
arrive Surdav a ad speak * th® evening 
tandl® light service at th® Congregational 
church Mr Van Duaen will hold several 
meetings at the college chapel the first 
half of th# week 

Miss Ruth O. Jackson of T.’niversit v 

Place haa become “private secretary to 
IJ Dean, president *.f Doan# She has 
been secretary of the CnlvecalD Place 
luard of education for several *■ 

A large crowd attended the meeting 
of the Modern Dang nag# < luh Wednesday 
night st Gay lor hug The program wa* 

under the direction of Ml#* farter, head 
of the tpodern lanugwage department, as- 

sisted hv Mis* Kemp Spanish song* were 

sung by Mis* Mabel Storm# and Mlaa 
M a rion barter, d re#sed In Spam ah p®a s- 

ant costume#. 
The collage ha# abandoned ’he plan of 

developing a new athletic fteid east cf 
th# lammjs and has taken steps to p" 
the field near the gymnasium Into ** 

“iood condition ** possible. 
I)r. Ell f Chrl«tophereon has succeeded 

Prof 1 E. Taylor as inatructor In the 
department of history. He received A M 
snd Ph.D. degress from th* I’nlverelty 
of Iowa. 

Dome college gle# clubs are ready to 

make their spring trips The Men a Die* 
luh leaves Friday noon. March 20. and 

will give ■ oiuert# at Beatrice/ Falrburv 
Franklin. Red ('loud and Carle ton. Th# 
Girls' Gleg club will leave at the seme 
time and will give concerts at Sutton 
('lay ('enter, Grafton, Aurora and Dor- 
chester. 

Doane Plaver* will present the pis' 
Dolcy" at Seward. David Clir. Srhuylev 

Fremont. Plattsmouth and Aehland, dur- 
ing spring vacation 

York College** Notes. 
A group of students and faculty 

Journeyed to Masting* and gave an eve- 

ning s radio piogiam from station Kthk 
'1 lie program consisted of music and 
readings. with a general talk on the 
lulleg* by Dean Ashcraft. 

York college has been favored with 
messages from two of the college presi- 
dent* of the state In the last few da>s. 
President Dean of Doane college and 
President Cobbey of Cotner have spoken 
in rhapel and \i»ited with the president 
of York 

New Y sweaters were swarded Thurs- 
day to the football srjuad 

The three-art pla>. Ice-Bound ." wa* 

presented by the college H;s4mnlc club 
last Friday and Monday nights Atten- 
tion is now being gnen to the May, 
day play which will be Shakeapeate • 
".Midsummer Night'* Dream 

The opera "MarPana. will be pre- 
sented by the conservatory of music 
under direction of Dean Amsdon March 
24 Miss Lovell of the expression depart- 
ment will assist in the direction of the 
drama. 

The chapel hour was given Wednes- 
day morning to two representative^ of 
the state and national Y M C. A 
workers. «’harl*» A. Mussulman, state 
secretary. Introdured It L. Kwing. re- 

ligious work director of the national \ 
council. Mr Kwing then spoke of the 
work of the organisation, emphasizing 
the work of the Y. M. tn connection with; 
the German priaoners diuDng the war. 

— — 

Midland Collrpe ’Sotos. 
Announrement me to Midland this 

week that Dr Harvey D Hoover ** 

Carthage 111, who was re-ently elected! 
president of the lo> a! college lo succeed ; 
I'r F Kruege*- who resigned, has de- ! 
cllned the position. 

The play committee of the Phrenoco*- 
mean Literary society has announced s« 

the play for the coming rommenrs.iienf 
week The Servant In the House b> 
Charles Rann Kennedy 

The Norfleet trio of New York pre- 
sented one of the finest musical treat* 
the year before a good-s xed aud er e of 
Fremont music lovers in the Mid.and 
auditorium Tuesday night 

A six-reel film of Bethel, the largest 
it stltution of merry |n the world, s tuated 
In Hielfield. in the western part of Ger- 
many. wa* shown in the chapel |ioi.da> 
night 

Austria Facing U 

Grave Prospects , 

Representatives Ask (.renter 

Economic Freedom; Many 
1 nemployed. 

Vienna, March 14.'—Austria. wltN 
its currency again apparently safe, is 

growing restive under economio 
strlctlons which have been laid down 
for it, 

High Austrian dignitaries h&vt re- 

cently visited Geneva, and it is un 

deistood that they are asking for 
greater economic freedom for their 

country. 
Austria is still hemmed in hv strin- 

gent restrictions of its budget and the 
high rate of » xchange. while the pro- 
hibitive custom* system of neighbor- 
ing state* still hampers its trad#*. 

With 160,000 unemployed, with 
some 350,001) civil servant* in a popu- 
lation of 6.500,000, constantly increas- 

ing price* and a big deficit in the 
trade balance, the outlook la Hut 

sromi.dng. 
In some quarter* great stress is 

laid on the theory that Austria can 

only s*i \ e itself by economic fusion 
with Germany, but nn attempt in this 
direction might lead to political com- 

plications which would be disastrous. 
The situation is not improved by 

internal strife between opposing 
parties, conflict between Vienna *n,l 

the provinces and over taxation by 
tnunicipalities. 

Revival seems still a long way off, 
and the depression of the population 
is intense—it may he measured by 
143 cases nf suicide in one month. 

HAPPY HUNDRED 
FEASTS SUCCESS 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha l»ee. 

Plattsrnouth. Neb March 14—The 

concluding Happy Hundred supper of 
the second winter of these successful 
affairs was held this week, with Itev. 
Paul Calhoun of Council Bluffs the 

principal speaker. It was unanimous- 

ly voted by those present to continue 

the banquet along the same plans 
next year, with a series of six sup- 
pers. 

The Happy Hundred name origin- 
ates from the fart that the number 

present at each gathering is limited 
to 100 and there is a general scram- 

ble for tickets when they are placer 
on sale. 

EVANGELICAL 
MEET CLOSES 

Special Dispatch to Tho Omaha Hce. 

Falls City, Neb., March 14.—Three 

presiding elders were named at the 
01st annual Kansas conference of the 

Evangelical church with Jurisdiction 
In four states, now being held here. 

They are: Rev. O. TV. Landis of 
Kansas City, Mo.. Abilene district; 
Rev. C. L. Sorg. Kansas City district, 
tnd Rev. C. F. Kliphardt, southwest- 
ern district. 

More than 100 delegates from south- 
eastern Nebraska. Missouri, Kansas 
»nd Oklahoma are attending the con- 

ference. which is the first held in Xe- 
braska in 12 years. 

No one who starts out to look for 
trouble h~* use for a gun. 

t' 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN”-^0Ofog 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 

petting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by millions 

and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for 

Colds Headache / 7^, 
Pain Neuralgia j/j\ 
Toothache Lumbago Hn 
Neuritis • Rheumatism ^ &J 

Accept only “Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of twelve tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Daiggists. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufactui* of Monoaccticaudwter of 


